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Where are you going?

PROGRAM 
HIGHLIGHTS
•	 Attend	5	Professional	
Performances,	including	a	
smash	West	End	show

•	 The	BRIT	School,	LAMDA,	
National	Theatre	&	
Shakespeare’s	Globe

•	 Technical	&	Backstage	
Workshops,	including	Make-
Up	&	Costuming

•	 “Drama	Dinner”	with	
Production	Company	Pros

•	 Stratford	Upon	Avon,	Royal	
Shakespeare	&	Swan	Theatres

•	 Royal	Shakespeare	Theatre

•	 Henry	VIII’s	Hampton	Court,	
Oxford	&	Christchurch	College

•	 London	Eye,	Tate	Modern,	
Tower	of	London	&	Cruise	on	
the	River	Thames
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Fly to London
At long last, it’s Departure Day! Today we will board your international flight from the 
USA to London.

Welcome to London
•  Upon arrival at London Heathrow, we’ll be met by our guide and local staff. Then a 

smashing orientation to London! 
•  Soar above this beautiful, sprawling city aboard the London Eye. 
•  This evening, we’ll enjoy at Welcome-to-London dinner.

A Blue Badge & London’s LAMDA
•  There is no better way to explore London than in the company of a Blue Badge 

Guide, and this morning you’ll have one of your own. Prepare for an in-depth 
introduction to all the iconic sights for which London is famous, including 

•  Piccadilly
•  Trafalgar Square
•  Buckingham Palace (and the Changing of the Guard!)
•  and the many Theatres in Covent Garden and the West End.
•  We’ll spend the afternoon participating in a workshop with the incredibly 

accomplished students from LAMDA (the London Academy of Music and Dramatic 
Arts), a world-leading academy.

The sTage. The lighTs. The smell of greasepainT and roar of The 
crowd. for a sTudenT of The dramaTic arTs, noThing exciTes 
like The adrenaline rush of TheaTrical performance. Travel To 
london wiTh seaTTle prep’s TheaTre direcTor, adam oThman, 
To immerse yourself in The TheaTrical ambience ThaT has been 
a hallmark of briTish life for cenTuries.

London: Drama    
& Theatrical arts
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A Shakespeare Kind of Day, with a Modern Twist
•  We’ll get down to theatre’s roots as we move into 

Shakespeare’s Globe on London’s Southbank.
•  Here, you’ll take part in an interactive Shakespearean 

workshop exclusively designed for Quo Student Travel.
•  After lunch, we’ll further explore the Southbank, taking 

in the newly opened Sam Wanamaker Theatre, Royal 
Festival Hall and the impressive Tate Modern.

•  We’ll take part in a time-worn tradition of eating or first 
of many pre-theatre dinners. 

•  This evening, a Shakespeare’s Globe Performance, which 
will tie together everything you learned in workshop this 
afternoon.

The BRIT School 
•  We’ll spend the better part of our day at the world-

famous BRIT School, whose former students include stars 
like Adele, Amy Winehouse, Jessie J, The Feeling, Katy B, 
Katie Melua, Ashley Madekwe and Leona Lewis. Meet 
with the students, join in with drama activities, explore 
the Tech Studio, sample classes, find your interests and 
experience a memorable day at this world-renowned 
school for performing arts.

•  Head to Central London to visit The Actor’s Church   
(St. Paul’s) at Covent Garden. This active Anglican church 
has its own in-house professional theatre company,   
Iris Theatre. 

•  Tonight, we’ll take in a smash West End show in one of 
London’s many historic theatres. You’ll never forget your 
first West End show!

London’s Historical and Theatrical Greats
•  We’ll kick off the day at one of London’s truly iconic 

Landmarks, The Tower of London.
See the Crown Jewels
Climb the White Tower
Chat with the Beefeaters 
See Tower Green, scene of beheadings and hangings

•  Cruise up the River Thames, enjoying the sights of central 
London from a vantage unlike any other.

•  We’ll spend the afternoon visiting the National Theatre, 
home to famous productions such as War Horse and 
Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night. Then, we’ll do 
a workshop created in collaboration with a leading West 
End production company.

•  Explore the backstage life of the National Theatre. We’ll 
follow in the footsteps of the greatest actors and directors 
of the last 35 years.

•  Drama Dinner: This evening meet with executives from a 
leading production company to learn how such greats as 
War Horse and Les Misérables became global successes.

•  This evening, we’ll attend a production at the National 
Theatre.

The Evolution of Theatre 
•  Today we’ll visit the one-and-only Victoria & Albert 

Museum to explore their Theatre and Performance 

Collection. Exhibits include: 
set and costume design
production and creation
make-up and its evolution
the role and importance of the audience
the business of theatre
the importance of rehearsal
the promotion of performances.

•  After lunch, we’ll head to Richmond for a fantastic 
presentation on the Evolution of Theatre at the Orange 
Tree Theatre. Orange Theatre is an acclaimed company 
supported by grand thespians as Lord Richard and Lady 
Attenborough.

•  Tonight, take in a performance at The Orange Tree Theatre. 

Henry VIII, Hampton Court, Oxford & Christchurch
By now, we’re true Londoners. But today we’re headed to 
Surrey, to see one of England’s most impressive palaces: 
Hampton Court. 
•  Hampton Court is only one of two surviving palaces 

owned by one of England’s most well-known kings: 
Henry VIII. Here, we’ll take it all in:

the Great Hall
the servants’ quarters
the royal apartments
the impressive buildings
the beautifully designed courtyards and 
the picturesque gardens

 Then we’re off to explore the university city of Oxford. 
•  We’ll visit the prestigious Christchurch College, whose 

impressive dining hall was the inspiration for the Hogwarts 
Dining Hall in the now legendary Harry Potter Films.

Legacy of The Bard from Stratford 
Today, we are welcomed to Stratford-upon-Avon, 
birthplace of, arguably, the greatest playwright and poet 
of all time: William Shakespeare. We are unbelievably 
fortunate to visit at this moment, as the city and the Royal 
Shakespeare Theatre celebrate the 400th Anniversary of 
Shakespeare’s death. This is a HUGE deal in the UK!
•  We’ll tour this picturesque little town, concluding at the 

Royal Shakespeare & Swan Theatre.
•  Come mentally prepared for an afternoon Workshop 

with the most famous classical theatre company in the 
world, The Royal Shakespeare Company.

•  We’ll gain access to their world-class “The Other Place” 
theatre and enter their costume vault. 

•  Prop Workshop: Theatrical historians will identify the 
complex ways costuming and props used in rehearsals 
can influence the performance. You’ll enjoy rare access 
to notable costume and prop pieces.

•  Tonight, we’re enthralled by a peerless master 
performance at The Royal Shakespeare Theatre in 
Stratford.

Pip-Pip, Cheerio!
As the sun warms the misty green hills of the UK,  
we’ll leave our theatrical adventure behind, headed   
for Heathrow Airport and our return flight home.  
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This program is offered by Quo Student Travel and is not officially sponsored by Seattle Prep.


